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Abstract  
Support working resistance, as an important basis on choosing support, although has many determination methods, all of them 
have shortages due to lots of complicated influencing factors. Based on extensive reference on relative material of both home and 
abroad and according to the rock strata control theory, this paper compare support working resistance required in large height 
mining with that in slicing mining under the same geological condition by using theoretical analysis and field measurement, and 
successfully explains why the working resistance identified by the commonly 4-8 times High-density method in the large height 
mining is often lower. That is, the block can not meet the condition of voussoir beam but form cantilever beam, resulting in the 
roof-hanging distance is equivalent to the periodic weighting distance instead of roof-control distance. On this basis a new 
method called model method, which establish different mechanical models according to different geological condition, is put 
forward. The research results have been successful applied in Shendong mining area.  
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1. Introduction 
Working resistance of hydraulic support, as a parameter required to ration in mining engineering, is an important 
basis for selecting support, and its identified methods are still in exploration and development because of multiple 
and complex effect factors. At present, there are 5 types of determining method used in international mining 
engineering, including empirical method, field measurement, theoretical analysis, ultimate resistance method and 
numerical simulation [1-8]. In China, empirical method is the most popular one, that is, working resistance of 
hydraulic support is chosen to be 4-8 times of weight of mined rock. However, the working resistance obtained 
through this method is commonly insufficient and can not meet requirement under the condition of large mining 
height, such as Shendong coal mining area, resulting in some serious consequence including large roof subsidence 
and breakage of support. 
Based on extensive reference on this field, the author find that statistical analysis on observed data and empirical 
method still dominate in determination of working resistance both in China and other countries by now. These 
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 methods may be suitable for certain mining conditions, but for some other ones, they often become useless, for 
which the limitation of model is the basic reason. Thereby, we conclude that it is impossible for single method 
(model) to solute the problem of working resistance under complex mining conditions. 
According to the rock strata control theory and field measurement, this paper compared working resistance of 
hydraulic support required in two different mining method(large height mining and slicing mining)under the same 
geological condition, successfully accounting for the reason why working resistance identified by the popular 4-8 
times High-density method in the large height mining is often insufficient. On this basis a new method called model 
method is put forward, and model for easy falling roof and roof with medium hardness is established at the same 
time, which has been proved to be practical and successful in Bulianta mine of Shendong mining area. 
2. Theoretical analysis working resistance of different mining methods 
Physical mechanical parameters of coal seam and surrounding rocks on a working face in a mine are in table 1. 
Table 1. Physical mechanical parameters of coal seam and surrounding rocks 
From Table 1 we can see this coal seam thickness is 6 m, and the average bulk density of immediate roof and 
basic roof γ is 23 kN/m3. The average breaking length of main roof mass, namely periodic weighting length is 23 m, 
while the roof-control distance is 4.8 m. 
This coal seam is mined with two methods and working resistance is calculated respectively, and then these 
figures are compared with 4-8 times High-density method. 
2.1. Working resistance in slicing mining  
Descending mining is adopted with a mining height of 3 m, and we can work out the height of overlying zone is 6 
m through some empirical formula. Obviously, immediate roof with a thickness of 5 m will entirely collapse, while 
the basic roof belongs to fracturing zone. Because the length of basic roof mass (23 m) is more than 2 times of its 
width (6 m) and at the same time, bed thickness of basic roof is larger than mining height, the mass can form the 
Voussoir Beam structure [9]. 
The working resistance consists of two sections: weight of caving strata (Q1) and structure load (Q2). 
2.1.1. Weight of caving strata (Q1) 
Q = h*L*r = 5*4.8*23=552(kN/m)  
In this expression, h is thickness of caving strata (5 m); immediate roof falling at once with working face 
advance, so roof-hanging distance is equal to roof-control distance, that is 4.8 m; v, bulk density of caving strata, is 
Layer order Lithology Body force 
γi (MNm-3) 
Slice thickness hi 
(m) 
Elastic modulus 
(GPa) 
Compressive 
strength (MPa) 
1 Clay 0.017 40.0   
2 Sandy clay 0.018 80.0   
3 Fine sandstone 0.019 30.0   
4 Medium grain Sandstone 0.023 15.0 40 21.0 
5 Fine-grained sandstone 0.024 5.8 43 25.48 
6 Shale 0.022 1.0 19 16.8 
7 Sandstone 0.023 6.0 37 22.89 
8 Shale 0.022 2.0 19 16.8 
9 Mudstone 0.021 3.0 18 15.7 
10 2-2coal 0.020 6.0 11 13.8 
11 Siltstone 0.026 5.0 43 21.0 
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given 23 kN/m3. 
2.1.2. Structure load (Q2) 
Structure load, namely fractured zone load, which is load of basic roof on support. 
According to strata histogram, the rock strata which have possibility to keep self-balance itself are medium grain 
sandstone (6 m) and fine-grained sandstone (5.8 m). 
First, supposing that fine-grained sandstone (5.8 m) could not keep balance, then according to voussoir beam 
formula, the support should provide P to keep balance. 
P =[2-LTan(φ -θ )/2(H-δ )] *Q =[2-23*0.8/2*5/6*5.8] *23*5.8*2 =296.24(kN/m) 
In the above expression, mass broken angle θ is 0; basic roof strata height H is equal to 5.8 m; Q is weight of 
rocks B and load on it; friction coefficient between rocks, tanψ , is given a value of 0.8, and gyroscopic subsidence 
δ  is H/6. 
As P is positive, fine-grained sandstone (5.8 m) could not keep self-balance, and in order to keep balance, the 
support should provide a force of 296.24 (kN/m) for it. 
Then we analyze  medium grain sandstone (6 m) with the same calculation method as above, and the result show 
that a support force of 592.48 (kN/m) is needed to help it keep balance  
2.1.3. Working resistance  
So the support should provide:  
P =Q1+Q2 =552+296.24+592.48=1441(kN/m) 
If using 4-8 times High-density method, the working resistance is: 
P =(4-8)M*r*L =(4-8)*3*23*4 =1104-2208(kN/m) 
It shows that here using 4-8 times High-density method to estimate the working resistance is capable. 
2.2. Working resistance in large height mining 
For this method, mining height is 6 m, the height of caving zone is 12 m. Consequently, immediate roof of 5 m 
entirely belongs to caving zone. 
Although mass length of basic roof (23 m) is larger than 2 times of width (6 m), bed thickness of basic roof is 
less than mining height (6 m), thus the mass could not form the voussoir Beam structure. Mining sketch is as 
follows: 
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Fig. 1. Change Process of rock mass structure with face advancing with large height mining 
From Fig. 1 we can see that with face advancing, basic roof mass start to break at the position of chart b, and then 
the break become more and more fierce. At the position showed in a and b, the support and coal wall bear mass 
weight together. When advance of working face come to the position of c, the mass start to rotate, when is the most 
difficult period for hydraulic support and support have to bear the pressure producing by rotation of mass B. This is 
because mass B can not satisfy the condition of voussoir beam, the hanging roof distance is equal to periodic 
weighting length. The support need bear not only the weight of basic roof, but the weight of whole mass B. 
Consequently, the support should bear the weight of caving strata and force from rotation of mass B. 
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 2.2.1. Weight of caving strata  
(1) Namely weight of immediate roof  
q =h*r*L =5*4.8*23 =552(kN/m) 
Here, the calculation process is the same as 1.1.1. 
(2) Force coming from rotation of Mass B  
When the working face advance distance is close to the breaking distance, Mass B starts rotating. The force 
model of mass rotation is shown in Fig. 2. Due to it need long time to finish rotation after mass broken; we can 
calculate it with statics method when the mass rotate. 
Concrete force analysis is as follows: 
basic 
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F
 
Fig. 2. Model of mass rotation 
Here, N’ is the force of non-broken mass (A) on broken mass (B).During the process of mass rotation, this place 
is pressed and behaves stress centralized locally, making plastic area I arise in this place. In order to prevent the 
glide of mass, non-broken mass will impose a pull on broken one; Q is the force of overlying strata on mass; Ffri is 
the force to stop mass glide, which is imposed on immediate roof; F is the force of the support on mass; G is the 
weight of mass B. 
According to static equilibrium, we could get equality as follows: 
G+QL =Fμ sinψ +Fcosψ           N’+Fμ cosψ =Fsinψ  
The solution is: 
F =(G+QL)/ μ sinψ +cosψ  
So the force of mass rotation on support is: 
Fpre =(G+QL) cosψ / μ sinψ +cosψ  
Where, L is the length of mass B, namely periodic weighting length, ψ is the largest rotation angle, µ, friction 
coefficient between the mass is 0.8. 
Finally, we could obtain that Ffri is 3545 (kN/m) through substitution. 
2.2.2. Caving strata weight 
According to strata histogram, the terrene who has possibility to keep self-balance is fine-grained sandstone (5.8 
m). 
Calculation method is the same as 1.1.2, that is, support should provide a force of 592.48 (kN/m) to assure mass 
stability after it breaks and rotates. 
2.2.3. Working resistance of support 
So the support should provide: 
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P =Q1+Q2 =552+3545+592.48=4690(kN/m) 
If using 4-8 times High-density method, the working resistance is: 
P =(4-8)M*r*L =(4-8)*6*23*4 =2208-4416(kN/m) 
This means that using 4-8 times High-density method to estimate the working resistance is not capable! 
We could easily understand why there is deviation after analyzing the derivation process of 4-8 times High-
density method. 
4-8 times High-density method supposes support resistance consists of two sections, load of immediate roof and 
load from basic roof.  
(1) Load of immediate roof 
Q = h*L*r  
where, supposing hanging-roof distance L is equal to roof-control distanceL1, then      
 Q = h*L1*r 
(2) Load from basic roof  
Using times of immediate roof load to estimate basic roof load. Generally, load produced by periodical pressure 
is less than two times of load of immediate roof, so 
P = q1+q2=n*h*r  
where n ——incremental Coefficient, taken 2 
Taking h = M/KP-1(among which KP taken 1.25~1.5), so  
P =(4-8)M*r*L  
Namely, the force of support bears is equivalent to 4-8 times of High-density load. 
This deduction procedure is basis on the hypothesis that hanging-roof distance L1 is equal to roof-control 
distance L. This paper shows that, under this geological condition and large height mining, the roof-hanging 
distance is not equal to the roof-control distance but equivalent to periodic weighting distance. As a result, working 
resistance calculated out by using 4-8 times High-density method is less than actual load. 4-8 times High-density 
method is incapable in some circumstance. 
2.3. Model method 
From the fact discussed above, we can see that, single method (model) is difficult to solute the working resistance 
problem. Factors influencing working resistance include overlying strata structure, inflow of water, face length, 
mining height, mining depth, mining method, etc, which can be divided into two kinds, geological factors and 
mining factors. Undoubtedly, overlying strata structure is the most important aspect in geological factor, while 
mining height is the most significant one in mining factors. Based on this, we establish different mechanical models 
according to different geological condition and mining technology. 
2.3.1. Mechanical model of easily-fall roof  
Its character is that the immediate roof is thick and easily-fall. Basic roof is far away from support and fall 
quickly after removing support. The main roof has little influence on support after breakage. 
In this model, the working resistance is falling strata weight, namely weight of immediate roof. 
2.3.2. Mechanical model of medium-hardness roof 
Its character is that the immediate roof is not thick and its above basic roof is relatively hard with strong 
weighting. Usually, the basic roof can take place rotation for the residual space in mined area.  
In this model, the support working resistance can be concluded to general formula as follows: 
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 Support working resistance= caving zone load+ fracturing zone load 
(1) Caving zone load 
① When roof-hanging distance L=roof-control distance Lm, then the load is  
Q = h*Lm*r  
② When roof hanging distance L > roof-control distance Lm , then the load is  
Q = h*Lm*r +Fpre 
where, h is height of immediate roof, 
Fpre =(G+QL) cosψ /μ sinψ +cosψ  
(2) Fracturing zone load    
P =[2-LTan(φ -θ )/2(H-δ )] *Q 
3. Engineering applications 
In order to verify the reasonableness of the model method, we connected 32301 working face conditions of 
Panel-3 in Bulianta coal of Shendong to prove it. 
Rock histogram of 32301 working face is as follows: 
Table 2. Physical mechanical parameters of coal seam and surrounding rocks 
Layer order Lithology Body force γi (MNm-3) Slice thickness hi (m) 
1 1-2coal 0.020 5.59 
2 Fine-grained sandstone 0.022 3.95 
3 Medium grain Sandstone 0.023 11.64 
4 No order 0.023 0.70 
5 Fine  sandstone 0.024 3.95 
6 Medium grain Sandstone 0.023 5.66 
7 Fine-grained sandstone 0.022 16.22 
8 Sandy mudstone 0.021 1.4 
9 2-2coal 0.020 5.5 
2-2 coal is mined with a mining height of 5.5 m. Roof-control distance is 6.245 m, and the average periodical 
weighting length for roof is 19 m, the bulk density is 22 kN/m3, the support efficiency is 0.9 [10]. 
3.1. Working resistance calculated through 4-8 times High-density method 
If calculating through 4-8 times High-density method, then 
P =(4-8)M*r*L =(4-8)*5.5*23*6.245 =3160-6320(kN/m) 
Even supports with working resistance of 10800 kN used in Bulianta coal mine are not sufficient. Obviously, 
working resistance calculated through 4-8 times High-density method is too small. 
3.2. Working resistance calculated through model method 
From known conditions we can see it belongs to mechanical model of medium hardness roof. 
According to the formula h = M/KP-1, we can figure out that the height of caving zone is 16.5 m, thus immediate 
roof of 1.4 m entirely belong to caving zone. 
Although bed thickness of basic roof is more than mining height (5.5 m), the length of mass (19 m) is far smaller 
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than two times of bed thickness (16.22 m). Therefore, the mass could not form voussoir beam structure and we 
should consider it as cantilever beam. 
3.2.1. Weight of caving strata 
Namely the immediate roof weight: 
q =h*r*L =1.4*6.245*22 =192.4(kN/m) 
where, value of every sign is the same as 1.1.1. 
3.2.2. Structure load 
(1) The force produced by rotation of basic roof  
Fpre=(G+QL) cosψ /μ sinψ +cosψ =7088.4*0.9975/(0.8*0.21+0.9775)=6048.8(kN/m) 
(2) According to rock strata histogram, the stratum who is possible to keep self-balance is medium grain 
sandstone (5.66 m). 
We can figure out the support should provide 808.8 (kN/m) holding force for medium grain sandstone to assure it 
to keep self-balance by using voussoir beam formula. 
3.2.3. Working resistance P 
So the support should provide: 
P =(Q1+Q2) /η =(6241.2+808.7)/0.9=7833.2(kN/m) 
Every support should bear: 
Q =P*a=7833.2*1.75=13708(kN) 
The maximum working resistance which supports in Bulianta coal can provide is 10800 kN which is too small to 
meet requirement for controlling roof and the working resistance of supports in 2-2 coal in Panel-3 should reach 
12000~14000 kN. 
4. Conclusions 
The traditional method to determinate working resistance of support, 4-8 times High-density method, is not 
universally applicable, for which the basic reason is the limitation of the model. We should calculate working 
resistance with method proposed in this paper when mining with meet large mining height. 
However, not all mining conditions with large mining height could use the cantilever beam method, this method 
can be used only when the mass can not form voussoir beam but form a cantilever beam. Otherwise, we should use 
the voussoir beam formula. 
The difficulty to identify the support working resistance lies in the complex factor and multiple mining situations, 
which is often neglected by many researchers who expect to work out a universal formula and but all fail. In this 
paper, the reason why we establish models for easy-falling roof and medium-hardness roof is hoping to arise more 
thickness about determination method on working resistance and promote its development. 
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